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' The undersigned, being a resident of Stella !{riEht

Homes, Newark, New J-ersey, has this d.ay delivered. a money or-
der in the amount stated hereinbelow to the Stella lfright
Tenant Association (the !'Association" ) , The money order is
payable to the Stella Wright Tenant Emergency Fund (the "Fund" )

and represents my initial conLribution to the FunC. It is

my understanding that the proceeds of the Fund shall be used

to provide continued management services and utilities at

Stel1a Wright to the extent feasi..ble.

I understand anC hereby agree that the foregoing

contribution and any other subsequent contributions that I,

or any members of my household, shall make to the Fund will

not be paid to the Newark Housing Authority, and do not con-

stitute rental payments, payments by reason of rent or pay-

ments for use and occupancy of any dwelling unit or space

owned, by or under the jurisdi.ction of the Newark Housing

Authority. f further und,erstand. and agree that neither this

contribution nor any such subsequent contributions to the

Fund shall guarantee my rlgirL to use, occupy or remain in

possession of the premises which f currerrtLy occupy at Stetla

Wright Homes.

Notwithstandiag anything to the contrary contained

hereinabove, upon delivery of the rvithin money ord.er anci/or

any subseguent rnoney orders payabJ-e to the Fund, I fully under-

stand and expressly agree (i) that I shall have no recourse

under, upon or by reason of such ccirtribution or any claim



based thereon or otherwise 5-n respect thereof against the

Association-'or any officer, director, successor, assign

or agent thereof r oE'any custod.ian, holder or manager of

the Fund; (ii) that any liability, right or claim, af any

kind, against the Association or any officer, director,

successor, assign or agent, thereof or any custodian, holder

or manager of the Fund by reason of this or any subsequent

contribution to the Fund is hereby expressly waived and

released as a condition of, and as a consideration for, the

acceptance by the Association and/or any custodian of the

Fund of such contribution(s) and (iii) that by delivery

thereof I hereby reU.nquish any claim, right, title or

interest to the proceeds of such contribution(s).

Signature:

::J
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The unoersigned, being a resiCent of Ste3.la Ifright

Hcraes, l,Iewark, llerv Jersey, has i:nis day delivered a rl,on€f or-

der in the ano,.rnt stated, hereinbeLow to the Stella l,Tright

Tenant Assocj.ation (th* i'Association"). The noney order is

payable to t,he Stella idright Tenant Haergency Fund (the "Fnnd" )

and, represents uq1 initial contribut,ion to the Furd. It is

roy understanding that the proceed,s of .Lhe FunC shall ba used

to provide continued manaqe$ent services and. utilities at

Stella Wright to the extent feasible.

I understand and hereby agree that the foregoing

contribution and any other subsequent contributions that I,

or any membars of my householC, shall:nake to the Fund will

not be paid to the Newark Housing Auttrority, and d,o not con-

stitute rental payments, payn'.ents by reason o! rent or pay-

nents for use and occupancy of an1i" dwelling unit or space

owned, by or r.rnder the jurisdict,ion of the Ner,'rark Housing

Aut]:o,'iLy. I fr:rti:er und,erstand anC, agree that neither th:.s

contribu"iorl rxor a$y such subsequent cont,iibutions to the

Fu.rrd, shall guarantee my rig'ht to use, occup:/ or remain in

possession of the preinises whicl: I currentl:/ occupy at Stella

If riqn,t, Hciiies.

Notwittrstandi.ng anything to the contrary cont,ained

hereinabove, upon delivery of the within money order and/or

any subsequent money orders payable to the Fund, I fulllr under-

stanfl. and expressly agree (i) that I shall have no recourse
)/

und.dr, upon or by reason of such contribution or any claim
s
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hased, thereon or othenqise in respeci thereof againlt ihe

Association--or any officerf d.irector, successor, assign

or agient, thereof , or'any cus.tod,ian, holCer or nanagietr of

the Fund,; (ii) thai any liabitit'y, righi or claim, of any

kind, against the Assocj.ation or any officer, director,

successorT assigd or ageJlt tlrereof or anfr custod,ian, hald,er

. or m;ulager of the Fund, by reason of, this or any subsequent

thereof I hereby reli"nquish ar:y c1ain, right, title or

interest to the proceeds of such contributioa(s)-

Fsaount: $ qf a_.L

Ad,d,ress l

Signatr:re:

( ,l
,J

Date , .? /
;/,
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The und,ersiqn=,d, beingi a resiCent of Stella I,IriEht

Ilorces, Iie.ararkr lier,{ Je'rsey, has this d.ay de}irzered a mone! or-
der in the anount slated, hereinbelow io tha Stella !,Iright

Tenant Associaticn (ths. I'Associat,ion" ) . The rnonev order i g

payable to the Stella Wright Tenant Energenclr Fund (the "ftndo,\

and reoresents ql initiaf. conlributj,on i,o the Fund. It is

ray understan&ing that the proceeds of the Fund shall be used"

to provi-de continued rsanagernen'E services and. utilities at

SteLla Wright to the extent feasible.

I und,erstand and hereby agree that the foregoi-ng

contribution and any other sr-rbsequent contributions that I,

or any members of rny household,, shall make to the Fund -vr-i}l

not be paid, to the Newark Housing Authority, and do not con-

stitute rental payments, pala'rents by reason of rent or pay*

ments for use and, occupiurcy of any d,welling u:rit or space

owned, by or und,er the jurisdiction of the Newark Housing

Aulhority. I fr:rther trnd.erstard and agree that neither ttris :

contribution-:nor any such sr:bsequent contributions to the

Fund sha1l guarantee ny right to use, occupy or remain in
possession of, the preuuises uhich I currently occuPy at Stella
WriEil L licfilss -

Notrvithstanding anything to the contrary contained

hereinabove, upon delivery of the within money order and/or

any subsequent F.oney ord,ers payable to the Fund., f fulty under-

sLand, and, expressly agiree (i) that r shatl have no recourse

und.er, upon or by reason of such contribution or any clain

/:-
I
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based thereon or otherwise in respect thereof against the

Association"-or any officer, director, successor, assign

or agent thereof , or'any custodian, hold'er or rdanager of

the Fund; (ii) that any liabiU.ty, right or clain, of any

kind, against the Associ.ation or anl, officer, director,

successor, assign or agent thereof or any cust,od.ian, hold.er

or managet cf the Frrnd, by reason of this or any subsequent

contribution to the I'und, is hereby exPressly waived, and,

releaSed as a condition of, and as a consideration for,i:i1e

acceptanca by the AssOciation aad,/or any custodian of the

Fund,-of such contributj.on(s) and (iii) that by delivery

. thereof I hereby relinquish any clai:n, right, tille or

interest to the proceeds of such contribution(s).

li --. ?+l ,^ .
!'t C-rlIG .

Ad,dr€s s :

Date:

z/t4r/'-l 1/
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The undersigned, being a resid,ent of Stella l,Iright

Homes, Nlewark, New Jersey, has this day d,elivered a mon€f or*
der in the anoutxt stated, hereinbelow to the StelLa l,Iright

Tenant Association (ttra. i'Association" ) . The money ord.er is
payable to the Stella Wright Tenant Emergency Fund (t}re "Fr:ndo)

and, represents my initial contribution to the Pund.- It is
my understandj.ng that the proceed.s of the Fund shall ba used.

to provide ccnt:lnued management seryices anC utilities at
Stella wright to the extent feasible.

I und,erstan d arzd he*r*by aEree that the foregoing

other surnsequerrt, ccntributj-ons that I,
I:ousehol-C, shall $ake t'c the Fund wj- 1I

ewark Housing Autlrority, and do not" cor*

stitute rental payments, payments by reason of rent or pay-

nents for use anC occupanry of any dwellinE r:nit or space

ow:ned by or und,er the j urisdiction of the Newark Housing

Authority. I fr:rther undersland, and aqiree that neither this
contributicn-.nor any such subsequenc contiibutions to the

Fund shall quarantee rry right to use, occllpy or remain in
possession of the premises which I currentlv occupy at Si'ella
lrlright l{oraes.

Notwithstand,ing anlrthing to the contrary contaj-ned

hereinabove, upon deliverv of the i^rithin monel/ orCer and./o;

contriJer:tion and any

or any members of rny

not be paid, tc the bT

any subsequent money ord,ers pay_able to the Fund.,

stand, and, expressly agiree (i) that f shall have

und.er, upon or by reason cf such contribution or
ii|

I fullv u.nder*

no recour?g 
-, -___

any claim
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based thereon o; othe:ruise in respect thereof against the

Association-or any officer, i.iiecicr, successor, assign

or agen't thereof , or'any custcdian, holder or manager of

the Fund; (ii) that any liabilii:y7 right or claim, of any

kind, against tfie Assoeiation or any officer, director,

successor, assign or agent, thereof or any custodian, hold.er

or maltager of the 'Fund, by reason of this or any subsequeni,

contributi.on to the Fund is hereby expressly rvaived and'

released aS a condition of, and as a consideration for, the

acceptanca by the Assocj"ation and,/or any custodian of the

Fr:nd.,of such contributioB(s) and (iii) tjrat by delivarY

thereof I hereby relinquish any claS-rn, right' title or

interest to the proceeds of suclr contributioa(s)-

- 
.it .tf1 -i\'Date:flelr7 *o"ffi-

liarqe:

Ad,dress:

Sig'nature:

'-t
j'
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The undersigned, being a resident of Stella WriEht

Homes, Itrewark, New Jerselr, has this day d,elivered a money or-
d.er in the amount stated hereinbelow to the Steila Wright

Tenant Association (the I'Association" ) . The r:oney order is
payable to the Stella Wright Tenant Emergency Fund (the "Fund")

and represents my init,ial contribution to the Fund. It is

my understanding that the proceeds of the Fund shall be used

to provi.de continued management services and utilities at

Stella Wright, to the extent feasible.

I understand and hereby agree that the foregoing

contribution and any other subsequent contributions that I,

or any members of my household, shall make to the Fund. lsi.Il

not be paid to the Newark Housing Authority, and do not con-

stitute rental payments, payments by reason of rent or pay-

ments for use and occupancy of any dwelling unit or space

owneC by or under the jurisdJ.ction of the Newark Housing

Authority. I further undersland and agree that neither this

contribution nor any such subsequent contributions to the

Fund shall guarantee my right to use, occupy or remain in
possession of the premises which I currently occupy at Stella

Igright Hornes.

Noturithstanding anything to the contrary contained

hereinabove, upon delivery of the witirin money order and/or

any subsequent money orders payable to the FunC, f fttJ-l}, under-

stand and expressly agree (i) that I shall have no recourse

under, upon or hy reason of such contributron or anlr claim

(
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based thereon or otherwise j-n respect thereof against the

Association -or any officer, director, successor, assign

or agent thereofr or'any custodian, holder or manager of

the Fund, (ii) that any liability, right or claim, of any

kind, against the Association or any officer, director,

successor, assign or agent thereof or aay custodian, holder

or manager bf the Fund by reason of this or any subsequenl

contribution to the Eund is hereby expressly r*aive<l and

released as a condition of, and, as a consideration for, the

acceptance by the Association and./or any custodian of the

Fund of such contribution(s) and (iii) that by delivery

thereof I hereby relinquish any clai-m, right, title or

interest to the proceeCs of such contribution(s).

Date: , .*nr Amount: $ 1" O- O ?

Naroe:

Ad.dre

/*Signature:

.,!)

r
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WAIVER and REI,EF.SE

- The undersigned, bei.ng a resiCent of SteJ.la I'irighi

Fiones, liewark, llew Je'rsey, has thrs dalr d,elivered a mo:rey or-
der in the ar:rount, stated, hereinbelcw to the Stella l.irighi,

Tenant Association iths ,,"Association" ) . The ncney ord,er is
payable to the Stella Wright Tenant Energency Ft:urd (the "Ftr:d")

and. represents ray rnitial contribution to tlr.e Fund- IL is

my understanding that th+ proceeds of the Fund shall be used

to provide continued managrement services and utiliti.es at

Stella Wright to the extent feasible.

I understand and hereby agree thai the foregoing

contribution and any other suhsequent contributions that I,

or any members of ny household,, shall nake to the Fund wi,l-l

not be paid to the Newark Housing authority, and, do not con-

stitute rental payrnents, payments by reason of rent or Pay*

nents for use and occupancy of any dwelling unit or soace

owned, by or und,er tire jurisd,j"ction of the Nevrark Housing

Authority. I fr:rtlrer r:nd,erstand and agree that neither tlris

contri.butioru:nor aoy such subsequent contributions to the

Fund. shall guarantee my right to use, occupy or remain in

possession of, the prenises which I cu*ently occupy at Stella

!'Iright llomes

Notwittrstand.ing anything to the contrary contained,

hereinabove, upon d.elivery of the rvithin money orCer and,/or

any subsequent money orders payable to Lhe Fund, I fully under-

stand, and expressly agiree (i) thaL r sha1l have no recourse

und.er, upon or by reason of such contribution or any clairn

I

AGR.EEI4E}IT,



based thereon or othar'rise in =espect thereoF agains.t the

Association--or any officer, director, successor, assign

or agent thereof , oE'any cus,todian, hold.er or nanager of

the Fund; (ii) that any liabiilty, right. or clain, of any

kind, against the Association or any officer, director,

successor, assign or agent thereof or any cusi'od,ian, holder

or manager of ttre Fund, by reason of this or any subsequ=nt

contributj.on to the Fund, is hereby exPressly rvai';ed, and.

released as a condition of, arC as a consideration f,ot, the

acceptance by the Association aad,/or any custodian of the

Fund.of such contribution (s) aad. (iii) 'iirat by delivery

thereof I hereby relinquish any claim, right, title or

interest to the proceed,s of such contribution (s ) -

Date:
// r /tft/z/

A:nor:nt: $ { L 0r 0C

N+ne , rM i*Ll,,i, fr l){L[7*F*(-.il(
Add.res s :

Signature I

)
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